Newchurch will:

 Care for your child’s happiness and ensure their safety and mental health is a priority.
 Provide a curriculum which supports the children’s social, emotion and mental health
 Identify any gaps in learning and address them as quickly as

possbile
 Maintain social distancing measures, where possible.
 Amend drop off and pick up times for different groups of pupils, considering siblings
 Direct adults and pupils to use separate entrances and exits for drop off and pick up times.
 Ensure that no visitor, parent or carer come into the school building unless it is absolutely necessary.
 Ensure that there is thorough cleaning procedures in place twice daily with regular removal of hand

towels etc during the day.
 Ensure that there is regular hand washing for all pupils and adults within the school setting.
 Keep you informed about general school matters through regular letters home, newsletters and notices

about any changes to policy and guidance from the Department for Education, or the Local Authority.
 Send any urgent messages to you via text.
 Respond to parental questions or concerns which are emailed into school as soon as possible.
 Provide as balanced a curriculum as possible which includes physical activity.
 Achieve high standard of behaviour through building good relationships and developing a sense of

responsibility
 Provide lunches for pupils on site who fall under the Free School Meal scheme.

Signature:Jayne Narraway (Headteacher)
Date: September 2020
Reviewed: March 2021

Parents/carers will:

 Ensure that my child’s happiness, safety and mental health is a priority and will use the resources on the

school website to support my child during this time.
 Not send my child in if they are displaying COVID-19 symptoms.
 Maintain the 2metre social distancing measures when dropping off and picking up, and also whilst in the local

community
 Use the designated entrances/ gates as stated in the information sent for my child’s group.
 Ensure that my child is on time to make sure that the staggered drop offs and pick ups work for the safety of

all pupils, parents and staff.
 Not come to the school office for any purpose other than if called by school to collect my child, or to drop off

medication
 Email or ring school if I have any concerns or have messages regarding my child.
 Follow the policy for attendance and email/ phone school no later than 20minutes after your child would be

due in.
 Ensure that my child and I follow the social distancing guidelines as set out by the Government.
 Ensure that if my child, or other family member, has a temperature or is displaying any of the symptoms

related to CV19, they will self isolate as a family unit for 10 days or until test results show a negative result.
School must be informed as soon as possible.
 Engage in the NHS Test and Trace should my child, or a member of my family, be symptomatic
 Read all information sent from school on the website and newsletters and act upon its content.
 Provide a labelled water bottle and snack for my child daily, unless my child is in receipt of a Free School Meal.
 Limit contact with other families outside of schools in line with government guidelines
 Ensure school have up-to-date emergency details

Signature(s)………………………………………….………………… Parent/s
Date: September 2020
Reviewed: March 2021

The Pupil shall:



Tell a teacher or an adult if I am worried about something.



Attend school regularly and be on time.



Use the correct entrance and exits to school.



Use the toilets that I have been told to use



Follow the school rules and values.



Bring all the equipment I need each day and keep it all together in an organised way.



Keep my resources safe in their wallet



Do all my class work as well as I can and know that things might be a bit different to a ’normal’ school
day.



Be friendly, respectful, polite and helpful to others



Wear my school uniform each day apart from on PE days when I will wear the correct clothing.

 Follow the rules on trying to stay 2 metres apart from my peers, especially my teachers

 Wash my hands thoroughly with soap every hour for at least 20 seconds, dry them properly and place

the tissues into a black bin bag or bin.

 Use antibacterial gel only when asked to do so by an adult and make sure it is dry before I touch

anything.

Signature…………………………………………………….....Pupil
Date: September 2020
Reviewed: March 2021

